Antioxidant capacity of the methanolic extract of Alchemilla mollis was measured by its ability to scavenge the DPPH radical. The EtOAc fraction obtained after partition of the total extract was found to be the most active radical scavenger (IC 50 9.8 ± 1.8 μg/mL) and was subjected to fractionation by Sephadex LH-20 CC. Further purification by RP-18 CC led to the isolation of eight flavonoid glycosides: cisand trans-tiliroside (1 and 2), rhodiolgin (3), hyperoside (4), isoquercitrin (5), miquelianin (6), sinocrassoside D 2 (7), and gossypetin-3-O--D-galactopyranosyl-7-O-α-L-rhamnopyranoside (8). It was found that 8 is a new compound and its antioxidant activity is also reported. Identification of the isolated compounds was carried out by spectroscopic and spectrometric analysis (1D and 2D NMR, UV and MS).
A. mollis forms part of the commercial drug "Herba Alchemillae", an aggregate of species collectively referred to as Lady's mantle. The drug possesses astringent, diuretic and antispasmodic properties, and is commonly used in traditional medicine as a cure for excessive menstruation and wounds [5, 6] . Different studies showed that the phenolic compounds (for example, tannins, and flavonoids) present in the plant are responsible for the pharmacological activity of Lady's mantle [7a-7d] . Surprisingly, the literature data concerning the chemical composition of A. mollis have proved to be quite limited, with only a few reports on total flavonoid and tannin contents of the plant [8a-8c] . Consequently, the aim of the present work was to study the flavonoid constituents of this species and their antioxidant capacity.
The DPPH scavenging assay is widely used for preliminary evaluation of the antioxidant potential of extracts and individual compounds [10, 11] . In this work, the MeOH extract of A. mollis and its fractions obtained after reextraction with light petroleum (PE), chloroform (CHCl 3 ), and ethyl acetate (EtOAc), as well as the remaining H 2 O residue were studied for their general antioxidant effect, as indicated by their potential to scavenge the stable DPPH radical.
The total MeOH extract exhibited a significant dose dependent inhibition of DPPH activity with 50% inhibition (IC 50 ) at a concentration of 31.7 ± 4.9 µg/mL. As shown in Table 1 , the scavenging activities of the fractions on the DPPH radical increased in the order of PE<CHCl 3 <H 2 O<EtOAc. Although the DPPH free radical scavenging ability of the EtOAc fraction (IC 50 9.8 ± 1.8 μg/mL) was less than that of quercetin (IC 50 3.2 ± 0.4 μg/mL) it was evident that the EtOAc-soluble fraction had hydrogen donating ability and could serve as either a free radical inhibitor or scavenger, possibly acting as a primary antioxidant. The most active EtOAc-soluble fraction was subjected to Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography. Further purification by RP-18 silica gel column chromatography afforded eight flavonoid glycosides. The structures ( Figure  1 ) of the known cis-and trans-tiliroside (1 and 2) [11] , rhodiolgin (3) [12] , hyperoside (4) [13] , isoquercitrin (5) [13] , miquelianin (6) [13] and sinocrassoside D 2 (7) [14] were determined by comparison of their spectral data (UV, 1 H NMR, 13 C NMR and MS) with those published previously. Finally, the antioxidant activity of the new compound 8 was evaluated by the DPPH free radical scavenging assay (Table 1 ) and compared with that of hyperoside (4) and quercetin. As can be seen, 8 exhibited antioxidant activity against the DPPH radical with an IC 50 value (4.9 ± 0.5 μg/mL) similar to that of hyperoside (IC 50 5.1 ± 0.4 μg/mL) and lower than that of quercetin (IC 50 3.2 ± 0.4 μg/mL). This significant radical scavenging activity of 8 could be explained by the presence of ortho-dihydroxyl groups at C-3' and C-4' in ring B of the flavonoid structure [15] .
The results described above showed that the EtOAc fraction obtained from the total methanolic extract of A. mollis was characterized by the presence of three different types of flavonoid glycosides -kaempferol (1 and 2), quercetin (4, 5 and 6) and gossypetin (3, 7 and 8) . It is noteworthy, that kaempferol and quercetin glycosides have been previously found in A. speciosa [16] , A. xanthochlora [17, 18] and A. vulgaris [19] , while gossypetin glycosides were detected for the first time in the genus Alchemilla. These differences in the chemical composition of the investigated species could be of chemotaxonomic importance.
Experimental
General: UV spectra were taken on a Helios Gamma spectrophotometer (Thermo Electron Corporation). 1 
Extraction and isolation:
Powdered plant material (70 g) was extracted with MeOH (3 x 1 L) at room temperature in an ultrasonic bath for 30 min each time. After filtration, the solvent from the combined extracts was evaporated under vacuum to give the total methanolic extract (MeOH, 9.10 g). This was further dissolved in distilled water (200 mL) and partitioned with light petroleum (PE, 3 x 80 mL), chloroform (CHCl 3 , 3 x 80 mL) and ethyl acetate (EtOAc, 3 x 80 mL) to yield PE (0.57 g), CHCl 3 (0.28 g) and EtOAc (0.44 g) fractions. The remaining aqueous phase was evaporated to dryness (7.51 g).
The EtOAc extract was dissolved in MeOH (15 mL) and filtered through celite in order to remove insoluble parts. 
Free radical scavenging activity of the DPPH radical:
The DPPH radical scavenging method was used for determination of the antioxidant capacity of the extracts and individual compounds [9, 10] . Different concentrations of the extracts (10, 20, 50, 100 and 200 μg/mL in MeOH) and individual compounds (5, 10, 20 and 50 μg/mL in MeOH) were added in equal volume (2.5 mL) to the MeOH solution of DPPH • (0.3 mM, 1 mL). After 30 min at room temperature, the absorption values were measured at 517 nm on a spectrophotometer (Jenway 6320D) and converted into the percentage antioxidant activity using the following equation: DPPH • anti-radical scavenging capacity (%) = [1-(A sample -A blank )/A control ]x100. MeOH (1.0 mL). The solution plus plant extract solution (2.5 mL) was used as a blank, while DPPH • solution plus MeOH was used as a control. The extracts were measured in triplicate on 2 different days. The results are presented as a mean ± SD. The IC 50 values were calculated by Software Prizm 3.00.
